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This Week in The Civil War for Sunday, March 22: Lincoln visits Grant at

his Virginia headquarters.

President Abraham Lincoln, his Union forces nearing victory after years of bloody
conflict, visited the military headquarters of Gen. Ulysses S. Grant at City Point,
Virginia, this week 150 years ago in the Civil War. City Point — where the James
and Appomattox Rivers meet — proved to be a strategic spot where Grant had his
headquarters for months while leading the siege of Petersburg, Virginia. Lincoln,
arriving aboard the River Queen at City Point, was briefed by Grant and other
Union military leaders about efforts to bring about an end to the war. The site,
several miles from the Petersburg siege lines, afforded the Union forces easy supply
lines to the front. Fighting continued nearby in Virginia during the week. Grant
reported in a statement to the Secretary of War that his forces had taken hundreds
of Confederates prisoner after they attacked his forces in the state, adding the Union
repulsed the attack "with great loss to the enemy."

US

50 years after slavery ended former slaves held a convention in

Washington
http://www.vox.com/2015/3/19/8258761/former-slave-convention  

‘Lincoln Speaks’ exhibit shows words’ transformative power

http://news.yahoo.com/lincoln-speaks-exhibit-shows-words-transformative-power-124912140.html

New York Times Opinionator

http://opinionator.blogs.nytimes.com/category/disunion/
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NAACP upset that NCAA is allowing South Carolina to host women’s

tourney while state still flies the Confederate flag

http://sports.yahoo.com/blogs/ncaab-the-dagger/naacp-upset-that-ncaa-is-allowing-south-carolina-to-host-
women-s-tourney-games-while-state-still-flies-confederate-flag-194023009.html

Civil War Trivia

Colonel Wladimir Krzyzanowski, a Polish immigrant in command of troops from New York,
reportedly failed to get confirmation as a general from the US Senate even though he was
considered an exceptional leader. The reason? None of the lawmakers in the Senate could
pronounce his name.

Arkansas

Civil War Roundtable of Arkansas March Newsletter

http://civilwarbuff.org/wp/2015/03/civil-war-roundtable-of-arkansas-march-2015-newsletter/ 

Missouri/150 Years Ago

Soldiers burn Howard County home, order owner to leave state

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-soldiers-burn-howard-county-home-order-
owner-to/article_a8f4fc46-0ebe-557b-9c62-9bd30cfa298b.html

Militia officer recommends against releasing ‘dangerous women’

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-militia-officer-recommends-against-releasing-
dangerous-women/article_743df47c-0eb7-50d1-b8cd-f6901a6bc660.html

Moniteau County woman seeks protection from lawsuit filed by ‘big old

Rebel’

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-moniteau-county-woman-seeks-protection-
from-lawsuit-filed/article_88631aea-cbc3-51e1-acab-68592480b5ac.html

Union commander continues to move to civilian rule in Missouri

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-union-commander-continues-move-to-
civilian-rule-in/article_1a256207-5280-516a-a9df-6599f727fc57.html
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Petitioners supported man accused of kidnapping blacks for army

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-petitioners-supported-man-accused-of-
kidnapping-blacks-for/article_ea6f3435-e280-5bf7-ad29-3d272fd5a300.html

Boone County woman investigated for ties to guerrillas

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-boone-county-woman-investigated-for-ties-
to-guerrillas/article_bc884d37-b3d3-5076-89e2-dd1fe356cfd6.html

General fears warm weather means return of guerrillas

http://www.columbiatribune.com/news/civil_war/years-ago-general-fears-warm-weather-means-return-of-
guerrillas/article_80f209cc-2033-53bb-89a5-173798550222.html

Texas

From Texas, a Supreme Court case for Confederate flag license plates

http://ksmu.org/post/texas-supreme-court-case-confederate-flag-license-plates

Missouri

Civil War veteran to be buried in southwest Missouri

http://news.yahoo.com/civil-war-veteran-buried-southwest-missouri-
155004563.html;_ylt=A0LEVjFWOQ5V2scASSEPxQt. 

Arkansas

Civil War battle sites see surge in visitors

http://www.fayobserver.com/news/local/civil-war-battle-sites-see-surge-in-visitors/article_78caf968-ec37-
562d-a176-0563f61673b4.html

US

Four-year Civil War Sesquicentennial coming to a close

http://www.progress-index.com/article/20150321/NEWS/150329912/1994/NEWS?rssfeed=true#

The Civil War ends

http://www.eyewitnesstohistory.com/civilwarends.htm  
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Bell rang at the end of Civil War

http://www.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~nygreen2/the_bell_rang.htm   

Abraham Lincoln funeral train replica won’t recreate historic trip

http://www.nwherald.com/2015/03/21/abraham-lincoln-funeral-train-replica-wont-recreate-historic-
trip/a3wyedo/ 

Lincoln funeral train

http://lincolnfuneraltrain.org/2015_event.php     

Abraham Lincoln funeral train

http://www.livescience.com/29433-abraham-lincoln-funeral-train-color.html 

Supreme Court to hear Confederate-flag license plate case

http://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/courts_law/supreme-court-to-hear-confederate-flag-license-
plate-case-from-texas/2014/12/05/86fd0608-7cb5-11e4-b821-503cc7efed9e_story.html 

Civil War Traveler-End of War Issue

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=1822def3-f4ad-4dec-8d29-
686f956363a6&c=c0c3ddc0-429c-11e3-99e0-d4ae5275b3f6&ch=c216eaa0-429c-11e3-9b23-
d4ae5275b3f6

Supreme Court to rule on controversial license plates

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2014/12/05/supreme-court-license-plates-abortion-
confederate/18977405/

Missouri

Civil War veteran to be buried with family in southwest Missouri ;

remains were at funeral home

http://www.foxnews.com/us/2015/03/21/civil-war-veteran-to-be-buried-with-family-in-southwest-
missouri-remains-were/

Texas

Texas license plate case pits free speech VS. hate speech

http://www.mcclatchydc.com/2015/03/23/260667/texas-license-plate-case-pits.html
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US

A Civil War legacy that will grow with time

http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/journey-through-hallowed-ground-to-have-living-legacy-ceremony-
in-april/2015/03/24/78b0f556-d236-11e4-a62f-ee745911a4ff_story.html?wprss=rss_local

Arkansas/150 Years Ago

Refugees in Arkansas

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/arkansas-in-the-civil-war-refugees-in-arkansas/

Citizens starving

http://arkansastoothpick.com/2015/03/arkansas-in-the-civil-war-citizens-starving/  

Civil War Daily Gazette

Sherman’s mistake at Bentonville

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/21/shermans-mistake-at-
bentonville/#ver=20141028&lang=en&mp6=0

Meade and Grant’s cash for guns a hit with deserting Confederates

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/22/meade-and-grants-cash-for-guns-program-a-hit-with-
deserting-confederates/

Johnston must give up

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/23/i-can-do-no-more-than-annoy-him-johnston-must-give-up/

Lee plans to assault Grant

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/24/the-most-inviting-point-for-attack-lee-plans-to-assault-grant/

Confederates assault Fort Stedman

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/25/this-last-supreme-effort-confederates-assault-fort-stedman/

Lee with nowhere to turn

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/26/i-fear-now-it-will-be-impossible-lee-with-nowhere-to-turn/

Sherman’s lovely little visit with Grant and Lincoln

http://civilwardailygazette.com/2015/03/27/shermans-lovely-little-visit-with-grant-and-lincoln/
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http://www.foxnews.com/us/2015/03/21/civil-war-veteran-to-be-buried-with-family-in-southwest-missouri-remains-were/

